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,. The Weat"e, --y; 
Pertly cloudy wltfl scatterH 
, how 0 r sand thulldcntorms 
ncw1htast tonight. Not much 
cha. In femperatvr.. Highs 
today 10 •• ast to 90s west. Out· 
look for Friday: Wid.ly scatt.red 
thunclentorm •• 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thurlllay, July 25, 1963 

House Committee Requests 
Street Maker 

Workmen resurface Dubuque Str"t, betw"n lowl A'itnu. Ind 
Washington Str"t, Wedne.day Ifternoon I. Plrt of an t.t.n.lv. 
program now und.r way to Improve Iowa City's .tr"ta. 

R~il Strike Postponement 
-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Officials, Campaign 
For Racial Truce 

CAMBRIDGE, Md. ttl - City of· 
ficials were reported Wednesday 
to have embarked on a campaign 
of quiet persuasion among white 
business leaders to preserve a 
shaky truce in the Cambridge ra· 
cial situation. 

Mayor Calvin W. Mowbray and 
olher officials who endorsed an 
agreement with Negro leaders 
Tuesday in Washington remained 
silent about their strategy to keep 
the agreement in effect. 

But informed sources said the 
mayor and council members were 
at work to head oCf a petition drive 
which could jeopardize the truce. 

The drive was announced Tues· 
day njght by directors of the Dor· 
chesler Business and Civic Associ· 
alion to bring about a referendum 
on an e qua I accommodations 
amendment to the town charter. 
The next step, the directors added, 
would be to campaign for defeat of 
Ihe amendment if it comes up for 
public vote. 

Negroes are outnumbered about 
2 10 1 by whites. in Cambridge, 
and leaders of both races have 
predicted defeat of the amend· 
ment if it comes to a public vote. 
'Only 740 signatures - 20 per 

cent of the town's 3,700 registered 
voters - are lIeeded by Aug. 10 
to force the referendum 011 the 
amendment, which otherwise would 
become effective Aug. 20. 

Some white leaders have ex· 
pressed fear that attempts to block 
the charier amendment might reo 
suit in a resumption of demonstra· 

New Satel/ite 
Disclosed 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Air 
Force disclosed Wednesday that it 
has a secret satellite in orbit to 
collect data of radiation in space. 

It was launched from another 
satellite more than three weeks 
ago. 

tions like those which had been fol· 
lowed by a series of shootings and 
slore burnings in recent weeks. 
Nine white persons have been 
WOunded by gunfire in Cambridge 
racial outbreaks queUed by Na· 
tional Guard troops. 

Brig. Gen. George M. Gelston, 
commander of the Guard units, 
said they will remain in the city 
through this weekend. then be 
gradually withdrawn as residents 
adjust to the conditions of the 
Washington agreement. 

That agreement provides for an 
end to demonstrations by integra' 
tionists and includes concessions 
by city o(ficials. 

Nixon Visits 
East Berlin 

BERLIN fA'! - Richard M Nixon 
stood his ground against heckling 
Communists in East Berlin Wed· 
nesday and shook hands with Ger· 
mans caged behind the Red·built 
wall cutting this city in half. 

The former U.S. Vice·President 
was trailed by five carloads of 
Communists-security agents and 
.newsmen-who tried repeatedly to 
provoke him into arguments. 

NIXON WALKED through the 
wall at 2:45 p.m. from Check· 
point Charlie, the U.S. contrQI 
point. He returned to West Berlin 
3'h hours later. He was accom· 
panied by his wife and two daugh· 
ters. 

Nixon entered East Berlin with 
II, U.S. diplomatic passport so as 
to minimize the controls he would 
be subjected to by Communist 
guards. Such passports are issued 
to former Presidents and Vice 
Presidents who desire them. 

Awaiting the Nixon party, which 
included an interpreter, was an 
automobile rented from a travel 
agency in West Berlin which drove 
the Nixons throughout the city. 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The chairman of the House 
Commerce Commitlee asked lhe railroad industry 

of American Railroads: "Categorically denied." 
CBS quoted rellable sources as supplying its in· 

formation. Wednes
day to delay {or 
30 days its Mon· 
day midnight 
deadline [or im· 
posing man· 
power • trim· 
ming work rules 
that threaten to 
touch off a na
tionwide strike. 

Rep. Or en 
Harris (D·Ark.l 
asked an answer 
within 24 hours. 
J . E. Wolfe, 
chairman of the 
National R a i ,. 
way Labor Con· 
ference, said the 
carriers 
would reply to
day. 

OREN HARRIS 

Meantime, railroads with general offices in Chi· 
cago began posting buUetin board notices of work 
rules changes talting efrect at 12 :01 a.m. next Tues· 
day. 

Among the first to give employes notification 
were the Illinois Central. the Atchison. Topeka " 
Santa Fe, the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific, and 
the Baltimore 8< Ohio. 

At the Labor Department a spokesman said 
the department had no information on any rallroad 
offer to delay the rule changes. But a possible 
Indication that a delay is still likely came from 
Sen. Wayne Morse, m·Ore.l . He said he had been 
in touch with leaders of both sides and was hopeful 
a postpo1\ement would be announced. 

Barris, in makIng his appeal , said Congress 
can 't act on President Kennedy's railroad labor 
plan in time to avert a strike threatened by rail 
unions when the work rules changes go into effect. 

Almost simultaneously a Columbia Broadcast
ing System report that the railroads had already 
decided to delay 30 days drew this resPOnse from 
J. Handley Wright, vice president of the Association 

Daniel P. Loomis, president of the American 
Association of Railroads, promptly complained that 
any new postponement would d r a i n oil "the 
lifeblood of an anemic industry." 

Loomis said he lacks authority to give a yes 
or no answer. But he complained a delay would 

No Suite Refurnished 
For First Lady~s Baby 

WASHINGTON l.4't Presiden· 
tlal press secretary Pierre 
Salinger said Wednesday no 
special preparations have been 
made for Mrs. John F. Ken· 
nedy to have her e)(pected 
third baby anywhere but at 
Walter Reed Army Hospital 
in Washington. 

He refuted stories that a 
special 7· or 8·room suite had 
been refurnfshed for possible 
use by Mrs. Kennedy at Olis 
Air Force Base Hospital in 
Massachusetts. 

Mrs. Kennedy's obstetrician. 
Dr. John W. Walsh of Wash· 
ington, is in Hyannis Port on 
vacation not far (rom Mrs. 
Kennedy's summer home nnd 
plans to remain there through 
A ugust. This added fuel to spe. 
culation that the First Lady 
might be planning to have the 
baby on Cape Cod. 

Walter Reed. 
Salinger brought up the mat· 

ter at his morning news brief· 
ing, saying : 

"I want to state again for 
the record that the chlld is go· 
ing to be born at Walter Reed 
Hospital." 

He said it is "absolutely un· 
true" that a suite had been re
furnished or repainted tor 
Mrs. Kennedy and said only 
that "maybe they wasbed 
down the walls or something." 

Salinger said the bulldings 
involved at Otis were prepared 
in 19tH in expectation that 
President Kennedy would use 
the base as an office. 

Salinger said he had check· 
ed with the commanding offi· 
cer at the base and there waS 
no paint job or refurnishing 
of the wing, which he said is 
used by transient officers. 

Association 
Puts Parsons 
On Probation 

Parsons Coli ge of Fairfield 
has been placed on indefinite 
probation pending an investi· 
gation, the North Central As· 
sociation of Colleges and Sec· 
ondary Schools said Wednes· 
day. 

The association declined to give 
a reason for the action. 

In Fairfield, Dr. Paul Vonk, as· 
sistant vice· president for academic 
affairs, said the association ap· 
parently is questioning some of the 
College's experimental programs, 
such as its team Leaching sys· 
tern. 

The parent satellite, sent up 
from Vandenberg Air Force Base, 
Calif., into polar orbit June 27, 
appeared similar to the Discoverer 
series about which the mllitary has 
said little. 

Also wailing were the five car· " 

The White House has said 
Mrs. Kennedy expects to have 
her child by Caesarean sec· 
lion the last week in August at 

The wing reportedly includes 
a . lounge, master bedroom, 
kit c hen, nursery, medical 
room and a place f!lr doctors. 

''THERE IS NO question of the 
valid ity of the program, but at 
first glance I understand the asso· 
ciation feels that we should con· 
tinue to evaluate it," Vonk said. 

"There is no condemnation of 
the program or of the idea that 
we are experimenting," he said. 
"You might say that we are on 
the cutting edge of progress in ed· 
ucation. Questions always are 
raised when a new program is 
tried out." 

The piggy·back satellite, with an 
instrument payload of about 50 
pounds, was released from the car· 
rier satellite July 1 by electronic 
Signal. 

The parent satellite continued on 
its relatively low circular orbit. 

The announcement was made at 
a news conference held by Air 
Force scientists and Defense De· 
partment officials. It was also reo 
vealed that a previous similar at· 
tempt failed when the launch ve· 
hicle did not go into orbit. 

The prepared announcement said 
the new satellite is part of the 
over·all program of the Air Force 
Cambridge Research Laboratories 
"10 gain more precise information 
on the rate of decay of the en· 
hanced radiation belt caused by 
nuclear detonations." 

loads of Communists. 

Marches Go On 
Despite Talks 

CHARLESTON, S. C. fA'! - Anti· 
segregation mar c h e s continued 
Wednesday as truce talks aimed at 
solving Charleston's racial prob· 
lems appeared at a standstill, at 
least temporarily. 

Spokesmen who claimed to rep
resent one faction of merchants 
said negotiations with a Negro 
"Haison committee" have been 
suspended pending direct discus· 
sions with leaders of the Charles· 
ton Movement who can "negoti· 
ate with authority." 

The liaison group had met with 
merchants and Mayor J. Palmer 
Gaillard. It is cqmposed of influ· 
ential Negroes not directly con· 
nected with the NAACP·sponsored 
Charieston Movement. 

Prostitute Clai ms No Profit-

Governorsl Conference 
Adiourns Peacefully 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. fA'!- Demo· 
crats engineered a rejection of 
President Kennedy's me d i car e 
program ; Republicans staged fu· 
tile drives on civil rights; and the 
55th Governors' Conference raced 
to adjournment Wednesday. 

A few taunts crackled back and 
forth in the closing sessions. But 
the governors brought the confer· 
ence, marked by bitter wrangling 
over politics and civil rights, to a 
comparatively serene close. 

Democrats on one conference 
committee retracted an earlier en· 
dorsement of Kennedy's medicare 

program, although they supported 
some of his other welfare pro· 
posals . 

Republicans on the committee 
came through with a minority reo 
porI, its objective being to try once 
again to get a showdown vote on 
civil rights. 

In a surprise action, Gov. Nel· 
son A. Rockefeller of New York 
moved to put the governors on 
record for a "declaration of con· 
science," calling (or removal of 
the last vestiges of racial discrimi· 
nation from American life. 

Ward Accused 01 Procuring 
LONDON (.fI - Two street walkers, c1aiminll. neither glamor nor 

beauty, accused society osteopath Stephen Ward In Old Bailey 
Court Wednesday of serving as their procurer . . 

One said she never got any money out of it, that Ward kept aU 
that was paid for her services both in normal sexual intercourse 
and in whipping male perverts who preferred such flagellation. 

The testimony reduced to the sordid bottom the trial of Ward 
on a charge of Jiving off the earnings of a stallie of prostitutes 
headed by Christine Keeler, 21, and Marilyn (Mandy) Rice
Davies, 18. 

Behind it all was the sex·and·security scandal which has tarn· 
ished the names of ex·War Minister John Profumo, Lord Astor, and 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr., with implications thaI prominent other. 
are involved. 

The government even now is inquiring Into security matters 
relating to Christine, who was sleeping alternately with Profumo and 

Sovie.t naval attache Yevgeny Ivanov. 
• Three girls were called by prosecutor Mervyn Griffith·Jones. 

Ronna Ricardo, whose right name is Margaret Richardson, reo 
pudiated her earlier testimony at a preliminary hearing in Which 
she had relaled sundry experiences it\. Ward's apartment. She said 
this was false and liIe wanted to retract. . • 

In a dlarge lubsequently denied from' "'e wltDeas box by 
Samuel Herbert, dfltectlve cltlef inspector Of ScotlaDd Yard,- Mill 

Ricardo. 22, declared police had threatened to take away her baby 
and her young sister unless she provided evidence against Ward. 

Justice Sir Archie Marshall said he would deal later with her 
case, apparent perjury. 

The full weight of the prosecution case came with the next wit· 
ness, Vicky Barrett, 20. Her right name is Janet Barker. She is a 
convicted prostitute. She said Ward picked her up in ]961 and ar
ranged as many as 30 bedtime escapades with various men. Ward 
got all the money, she said. 

Vicky estimated that Ward got $14 from each of the men for 
normal sexua! intercourse. 

In addition, she said, she had on occasion whipped men with a 
cane or a horsewhip that Ward provided. For llIal the market prIce 
was $2.80 a stroke, she testified. 

Most of the men, she said, were middle·aged or elderly. 
Five counts against Ward charging that he lived off the earn· 

Ings of prostitutes could, if upheld by the jury of 11 men and one 
woman, mean as much as 25 years in prison, in his case tantamount 
to a life sentence. 

Vicky's roommate, Brenda O'Neill , 21, said that she was a 
prostitute by profession. She backed \.Ip Vicky's story and, said1 WJI.I11 
bad picked ber up as well. , • 

Th~ trial wiu resume Thursday. There is a ceocr&! belief it will 
Jut untl14b. middle of pext week. I _ , _ ..L.._-'-__ _ 

Vonk said the team teaching 
program involves use of teams of 
lectures, discussion leaders, who 
are experts in Iheir subjects. and 
tutors who work together to teach 
a particular subject. 

AN ASSOCIATION spokesman in 
Chicago said a college which has 
been placed on probation is reo 
examined after the colJege says it 
has met association standards. 
Probation may be lifted as are· 
suit of the re·examination. If it 
is not lifted, the association board 
or commission decides what ac· 
tion is next taken. 

The earliest possible lifting of 
probation is at the association's 
annual meeting next spring. 

Parsons is a four·year college reo 
lated to the Presbyterian church. 

Teamsters Slap 
Civil Rights Plan 

WASHINGTON "" - A Team· 
sters Union o(£icial described the 
Administration's civil rights pro
gram Wednesday. as poUticaUy 
motivated to help bring about Pres· 
ident Kennedy's re-election. 

Sidney Zagri, legislative counsel 
to the independent union, told a 
House JudiCiary subcommittee that 
the seven·point program would give 
wide discretionary powers "to the 
Attorney General deeply involved 
in the pre-election strategy 01 his 
political party." 

Zagri's boss, Teamsters Pres· 
ident James R. Hoffa, long bas 
been at swordspoints with Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy. 

The proposed legislation would 
outlaw segregation in stores, res· 
taurants and other public accom· 
modations. 

'I1Ie Teamsters a ide aeused the 
Attorney General of using federal 
voting right suits as a political 
weapon, and said Southem con· 
gressmen who support llIe Admin· 

, Istrotlon' have 811eaped,having luch 
.uitl filed in their d1atr1ctl. 

continue what he coiled unnecessary payments for 
unneeded jobs. 

business away and bItter experience showl that a 
substantial portion of it never returns to the rail· 
road. Harris made the request in open in!: House 

hearing on the Administration's proposal that the 
Interstate Commerce Commission be authorized 
to consider work rules tor train crewmen and de· 
cide whether they can be placed in effect. 
• "We have been given a week to consider a 
problem of such tremendous importance," Harris 
said . .. [n all candor, we cannot conclude thill prob· 
lem and act on it as we should before Monday oC 
next week. We have only five days left." 

"We do have considerable difficulty in consid· 
ering any further postponement. .. 

Harris said he thought Loomis' response in· 
dicated that another delay would not be unreason· 
able. 

The chairman said that "after four years of 
discussions the hassle was brought to the atlenllon 
of Congress only day before yesterday." 

Unions have said they will slrike the minute 
the rules are imposed. 

He said it wUl take time [or Congress to con
sider properly the "intriguing and unique proposal" 
by President Kennedy. 

Loomis said the railroad!!' are very concerned 
with a request for what he termed a long post· 
ponement. He said they are still being forced to 
make unnecessary payments [or work not per· 
formed. 

The Senate Commerce Committee met in an 
unusual night session to hear the railroads present 
their testimony on the long dispute. 

And, as in the House committee, Sen. John O. 
Pastore, (D.R.I.>, the acting chairman, Immediately 
asked tne carriers to postpone the work rules 30 
days. 

He said that has "become intolerable under 
present conditions." He reviewed the last year of 
maneuvering, adding: "In all there have been six 
postponements growing out of legal moves for 
voluntary agreement at the request of the Admini
stration. 

Pastore called it "an utter impossibility" for 
Congress to send the bill to Kennedy by Monday's 
deadline. 

Loomis said the lines would answer by noon 
today. "The record is crystal clear that the railroad,. 

have been completely cooperative. But how much 
longer can we continue this and SUrvive?" 

Questioning of the carrIer representatives was 
completed at 8:50 p.m. (CST), after a session 
lasting almost lour hours. Loomis said uncertainty about a strike "drives 

* * * * * * * * * 

Railroad Men Consider 
Robert CI.rIc, I.ft, Santa Fe Railroad vic. pr •• -
ident, Tom Picket, c.nt,r, 'lice presid.nt of the 
Association of Am.rlcan RoalrCNlds, and Daniel 
P. Loomis, Associ.tion president, huddl. oubicM 

the Hou .. Comm.rct commlttet room Wedn.sday 
considering the d.l.y of the n.w railroad work 
ru .... 

-AP Wirephoto 

Senatorial Opposition Develops-

Lobbies Work for Test Ban 
More Explanation 
Needed to Dispel 
Senate's Doubts 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Ad
ministration continued its cam· 
paign Wednesday to persuade leg· 
islators that a treaty prohibiting 
nuclear tests in the air, outer 
space and under water would be 
a good thing. 

But there were mounting signs 
of senatorial opposition and while 
the Administration remained hope· 
ful that it wUl get the two·thirds 
Senate vote needed to approve a 
treaty . One of them, Sen. Barry 
more explaining is necessary to 
dispel senatorial doubts. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
was the Administration's spokes· 
man in two appearances on Capitol 
Hill, first with members of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee. 
and lat.er with the Senate·House 
Atomic Energy Committee. TUes· 
day he briefed the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. 

After Wednesday's closed-door 
sessions Rusk told newsmen he 
had been encouraged by the reo 
action , but added that "we have 
made no attempt at this stage to 
ask the commitlees for their 
views. ' 

While the 4erislators questioned 
Rusk.\ official. at the State Depart· 
ment.J were · iWI aw.tl.illg word 

from Moscow that the U.S.·British· result in "a radical turn toward 
Russian talks were concluded and a better international climate." 
a treaty was ready to be signed. He added that this change for 
The expectation was that W. Aver· the better could come [rom the 
ell Harriman, the chief U.S. nego· pact "as well as by signing a non· 
tiator, could return with an ini· aggression pact." 
Haled draft Thursday or Fri - Krushchev's letter 'was written 
day, but officials said Wednesday to the heads of 30 African states 
they were not so sure. who met in May in Addis Ababa, 

Rusk has shown senators the ,Ethiopia. In it, he also offered 
text of the draft treaty which inm· 'them a guarantee 1I0t to Use nu
cates that the Moscow negotiators clear weapons in Africa if World 
have agreed on the final form of War m broke out provided the 
the pact and that other issues, Western powers would make the 
possibly a Soviet desire for a non· same pledge. 
aggression pact, delayed the sign· 
ing. 

* * * A-Ban Pact Final 
Draft Concluded 

MOSCOW III - U.S., British and 
Soviet delegates concluded the fin· 
a! draft of a nuclear test ban 
treaty Wednesday, but its initialing 
was held up by arguments over a 
nonaggression pact between NATO 
and the Communist bloc. 

Not only was much of Wednes· 
,day's meeting devoted to the non· 
aggression pact, but Premier 
Khrushchev himself returned it to 
icenter stage. 

While negotiators worked, Tass 
released a letter ' from Khrush
chev to Africans saying signing 
the ban on nuclear telts in the air, 
oUIer apac8'aIId undQl' water ~ 

Iowa Girl Clawed by 
Lion at Marshalltown 
MARSHALL TOWN III - DarII 

Slifer, S, ." tMrshalltown w •• r.
porttd In satisfactory condIt\en 
at a holpltal h.,.. Wednesdav 
Ifter sh. wa. c1awtcl by a lion 
urller In the day. 

The child hact ._ with her 
.. andmother, Mrs. Irene , •• 
." Marshallhlwn, hi the fair
ground. to watch a clrcu. unlNd 
_ sat up Its tentl. 

Mrs. Puk said they were 
.tandlng thrtt feet from a lion', 
cage when the animal rncIItcI 
out and grabbtcl the child and 
pulltcl her toward the caga. 

The little girl, daughter ." 
Richard Slifer, wu dawed abtut 
the f8ce ..... che.t ...,.,.. • clr
cya wwiler pulltcl ..... .way tram 
the. 
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Are the tables 
turning in Asia? 

THE SHAPE OF THI1'G to ('ome, in the period 
after the Russian-Chinese split, is already vi ible in South 
Asia. Since the showdown at Moscow touched its nadir, 
the Kremlin has w loomed th I ng de red military mis
sion from Ind' which eeks < rmal nt against a renewed 
Chin e attack, and Palislan has hin~e~ t a military 
unde~tanding \\ ith Peking. 

1h latt('r ('vent is curious to ~ay tlj(~ least. 111e hints 
from Pakistan cannot be ignored ixx-allSe it comes from 
Foreign linister Bhutto himself, opening a two-day d -
bale in the ational ssembly. ince Peking has jll t broken 
with Moscow because it takes the more radical view of 
iJ te{ll tjonn) communism, in I' it ha~ denounced aid to 
"bourgcois" governments like that of lndia and says it will 
only assist genuin ommunist r volution from the far 
left, it now makes a strange beginning if it propos s to be 
the ally o~ tJ1e very conservative Government of Pakistan. 

, Poe this ugg. t that evcn P ling. whieh s med to 
put ideology rulead of exproien{' , \\<;th more singlc-minded 
~eal than anyonc clse, is going to work with gov mm Ilts 
It has brnndt>d as ra cist in tl1<' past? 

And where will it lendr If tll Chinese cQntinue to 
eultivat the rulers of Pakistan, Camhodia, Burma, and 
perhaps others, who are all to the right of the Indian Gov
ernment will this Je'lve the United States in tl1C position of 
c\li £ adv~ate of social rofo~m among tl1C great powers 
interested in this part of the world? 

For the nited tlltes has acted clearly and often in 
favor of more popular governmcnt, for modng away frorn 
'h liltJar:on. ervative toward tlw liberal, in Korea and 
Laos, and in its swing toward Iudia fr()m Pakistan, and in 
its growing disapproval of the Diem Government in South 
Vietnam. It is urging similar directions on Indonesia. Its 
b st friend in this part of the worlel is the Phillipines, which 
is stoutly on the side of reform. Anu its British allies have 
also moved in this dir<'ction notably jn Maylaysia. 

Arc th, t bles turning at long la~t? It is not impossible. 
We will surely welcome the day when everyone concerned 
tands on and acts on his convictions, and is judged accord-

ingly. -TrIO Ch,.istian Science Monitor 

Chance to end folly 
WILL!AM F. S EPPEL, Iowa's n w Commissioner of 

Public Safety, has a chance to IIndo perhaps the one great
est folly perpetrilted by l)is immcdiatc predecessor. lie can 
- and should - 1e~tore the Division of Safety Education 
which was scnt summarily down the drain by Carl Pesch, 
assumedly acting on orders from Cov. Norman Erbe, 

No xcu.o - say 1I0tl1ing of r aon - was ever given 
for the strange ourse of action. Evidence pointed to a 
desir to replace tho director of what had proved itself to 
be an effective connecting link with safety education in 
Iowa's school systcm. Such an explanation admittedly as
sumed priority of patronage over safelY. 

,W1latevCT the fact as to t11is, there was no regard 
whatever for a fl\lmboyant promise to supplant the divisiof\ 
of cducntion with n setup which would plnee responsi. 
bility for co'operlltion with the schools in the hands of 
patrQlmen who neither possessed nor claimed any compc
tence in that field. Safety education was sunk without a 
trace. 

In this meat ax approach to the matter, there was an 
unbeHevable ignoring of a vi w held by ev rybody who 
has made Mms If a stud Ilt of safety, namely, that tl1 
brightest star of bop I" in the whol saf ty firmament lie in 
driver edu~ation. Four hundred and fifty of Iowa's 500 
hi.gh sc1:tQQls with such a course were left without rapport 
with the safety department. 

Th new ommissioner should waste no lillie in pit'k
ing up th pi ces of the wrecked progrHm and starting a 
n w safety educalion prOf,'Tam more vigorous than any· 
thing Iowa has seep. Schools - especially driver education 
instructors - woula welcome the announcemellt. 

There's a crying need for division of education in 
the Department of Public Safety. 

-The Mason City Globe-GazeHe 

'iIl~1)ally Iowan 
flu! Dally '_II wrllten lJIId edited "'1 ltudenU lJIId I.r Cooqr)lcl by;. 
boord of fill. Itudent Irwtee.t ekcled by the lludenl body and f/JtJt 
IrtlMu /Jppoi~ by 111# presldem of the 'Unioersfty. The Dany'lo~" 
dorlal polUJy It raoe an tcpte4Mn at SUI ildmln/$lratlon policy Dt 

apln4on, fA any patI/cular. , 
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MIMIIit 
AUDIT IUREAU 
• OF 
CI.CULATIONS 

PubUlbed by StudeDt PubUc:atloDJ, 
lae.. CommunlC!aUOM Center, Iowa 
ct!:)i, 10WI, dally exeept Sunday and 
• 01l4a7, and leeal boU"-YL Ehtered 
__ _dod.. matter at (he post 
oI~~t JoWl ClIJI. under the Act 
~ .,..",-e't of March I, 1m. . 
Dill 7"", 1l'0III MOil to ""tlnl,ht to ...,oR ~.. ltelDl, women', p8ge 
Items Ind IDnouncement. to The 
D~ lowo. Mtorlal olOeeI ant III 

Publlsh.r ....... . lidward P. I.uett 
Edllor ............ .... ... D .. n Mill, 
Mlnaglnl Edllor .... eary .,.,....n 
CIIV Edllor .............. Tim C ... ... 
HI .. s E.lor ....... ..... oMhn Icholl 
Sportl Edllor .....•.. ~" GeIIrln.-r 
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By JOAN WEAVER 
Can you imaglOe how Iowa 

City would look. without its 
13,000 elm trees· It would he 
a pretty bleak sight, wouldn'l 
it? 

Cily Fore ter Ed B a i J e y 
points out that II e sp cad of 
Dutch Elm di ea c has in· 
creased alarmingly hC'·\' this 
summer Three hundred l'B e. 
of the disease already have 
been recorded by the city, but 
a possible new hatch of the 
disease-<:arrying beetles could 
boo t this number to four hun· 
dred. This means that Iowa 
City is threatened with the 
IQ s of two to thrce per cent 
of its elm population by the 
end of this summer. 

Last summer, Ihe city re· 
corded only 50 trees lost due 
to Dutch Elm di ease. 

The SOUlll, Southeast. North 
and Northwest section. of the 
city are the hard st hit. The 
disease is moving into the rest 
of the city from th e areas. 

UNIVERSITY owned trees 
have not suffered much dam· 
age as yet, Don Sinek, super· 
visor of the Physical Plant. 
said. Only 10 or 11 cases of 
Dutch ~ disease have b cn 
poSItively identified. 

For the past eight year~, 
the trees have been pruned in 
an attempt to calch thl' dis· 
ea io its earli t slages. 
Further preventive car by 
SUI is closely lied with thr 
city pragram which includes 
a spl'a)ling and sanitation pro
grllm. 

The city has stepped up its 
program of tree removal and 
sprllying in an attempt to pre
vent spread of the di ease to 

t I( -

\ 

. '/ 
.' . 

healthy trees. However. mueh 
of the respon ibility for dis
ease prevent ion lies with the 
"ropert)' owners. 

An Elm t I ' e e cannot be 
" I'd unlc . the disease is 
detecled In its earliest stages. 
Any c of tnc disc!! l' should 
be reported to the cily For· 
c try p, rtment 

A C<lbe of Dutch Elm dis· 
ease can be detected by the 
yellowing or wilting of leaves 
on one or more branches, a 
condition call "flagging". 
This may occur at any lime 
during the growing season 
and indicales that . the branch 
has become infected. 

If these symptoms are oh· 
served arly enough. the tree 
can be saved hy rcmoving the 
infected branch. The tree will 
live if the infection has not 
spread to the trunk of the 
lIce. 

IN THE MORE advanced 
stage af the di. case, the tree 
ha.~ severat wilted t.ranche at 
the crown. Thcse branches 
oftcn arc intermixed with 
branches that still appear 
healthy The sapwood of of· 

. fecled bra n c h c S may be 
brown throughout or streaked 
wilh brown spots. If tho 
branch is CUI Del'OSS with a 
knifc, this browning may be 
secn as 11 circlc of dots 01' as 
a rinl( in the 1I'0od beneath 
thl' bm·k. 

POSitive identllieallun of Ihe 
elL'case can be mad only by 
labol'atol') tesls. Fur such 
te. ts. specimen. from actively 
wilting but hving branches 
with definite brown streaking 
in the sapwood arc needed. 
These sections should be 

about one-half inch in dia
meter and ix to eight inches 
long. and should be forwarded 
10 II Clly For 'r, ily 
II nll, Iowa Cily. 

o Ircalm nl i · known that 
will curo n Iree once Infeclion 
h . spread 10 til(> trunk. 1 '0 
promi ing eh mlCal m'e be· 

ing developed at the Univer
sity of "~lSconsin, but neither 
has been marketed to date. 

A ~ULL-iCAL" replanting 
program by the cily is un
foreseeable for at least the 
next five 10 eight years It 
will take Ihis long to compl.:te 
thc tree frmo\'al prol[ram i[ 

the dis cas e caDtinues to 
spread at its present rate. All 
available funds are being 
used for the present program. 

The niversity has done a 
limited amount of replanting 
in certain areas. These areas 
are not nec~rily those plac· 
es where trees have been re· 
moved. 

Property owners are urged 
to replant trees which are less 
susceptible to disease. A sug· 
gested list of trees is avail· 
able at the Civic Center. 

Conscientious adherence to 
a program such as this has 
become a necessity if the 
spread of Dulch Elm disease 
is ta be stopped. 

The loss of an elm tree makes a big difference to the appearance 
of a neighborhood. The two photos show the same location on South 
Clinton Sireet, near the train depot. The only difference: the one 
at the teft was taken before the elm tree, stricken with Dulch 
Elm Dlsea,e, was removed. 

There/s rio Marxist miracle 
By RALPH McGILL 

News Item: It is believed the 
Soviets need a period of relative 
calm in which to revise and ex· 
tend industrial planning and that 
of agriculture as well . . . 

Soviet propagandists have had 
considerable sllccess in portray' 
ing Russian industrial develop
ment as some· 
thing that Lenin 
and Communism 
caused to flower 
out o[ peasantry. 
This, indeed, has 
bee n one of 
the pol i tic a I 
strengths of the 
!Soviet system. 
Leaders of ncw 
.nations, barren of factories and 
mills, look for shortcuts. The in
dustrial products o[ the United 
States is obViously out of reach. 
But, there always are the Rus· 
sians suggesting they have dis
covered the shortcut route - that 
Mar xis m offers a miracle 
method. 

Actually, there was a substan
tial industrial base in Tzarist 
Russia. It was, in a sense, coloni
al, in that most o[ it was based 
on foreign capital and manage· 
ment. As a consequence, it was 
lacking in anywhere near enough 
heavy industry to support a war 
that was in the making. This con· 
dition may explain some of the 
later Soviet compulsion which, 
from the be~inning, saw them 
give every priority to the heavy 
phase of their pl'ollram o[ indus· 
trialilallon . 

to more than two billion rubles. 
Of this total 3Z.6 percent was 
French, 22.6 English. 19.7 Ger
man. 14.3 Belgian and about 5 
percent American. There were 
Iew Russian owners, or man
agers. The Government was in a 
hurry and the proportion of large
scale bank·and·government fi· 
nanced enterprises was high. 
This was in contrast to the sys
tem then prevailing in Europe, 
w her e individual "entreprene· 
neurs," ot' owners, were many. 

By 1896 Russia experienced her 
first strikes. It was the Russo· 
Japanese war. and defeat, that 
brought worker and peasant dis· 
content to a high pitch. The hor
rors, and the unnecessary massa
cre of "Bloody Sunday" in Jan· 
uary 1905, grew oul of an urban 
movement. Peasants look it up. 
Industrial production in Russia 
rose by 62 per cent between 1900 ' 
and 1912, liS against 35 per cent 
in agriculture. This achievement 
is the more remarkable when 
one sees, in the record, the large 
number of labor stoppages. But. 
by 1912 Russian induslry was 
plagued by large scale riots -
including the killing of same 500 
goldfield workers by troops. 

WHEN WAR CAME in 1914 
Russian industry soon collapsed. 
After a good start lhere devel· 
oped a shortage of foreign sup· 
ply of new machinery. (Some of 
the stories of bribery and corrup· 
tion in Russian war contracts are 
almost unbelievable.) Soon there 
were no spare parts for the tor· 
eign machines. By 1916 industrial 
proouction was a mere trickle 
Agriculture, depleted by heavy 
drarts of man power to the army, 

produced less and less. There 
were no new implements. Har· 
vesters for grain were unobtain· 
able. 

Looking back, one could say 
that from 1912 all roads plainly 
had led to the revolution - to 
the German plot that sent Lenin 
through Germany. Sweden and 
Finland in a sealed train. to the 
abdicalion of the Tzar, the civil 
war, and the success of the Bol· 
sheviks. 

Some industrial plants survived 
the revolution and the civil war 
lhat followed. So did a core of 
trained workers. Reconstruction 
and expansion of both centered 
in the old Tzarist·period manu
factul'ing cenlers. Ekaterinburg 
(re·named Sverdlovskl was one 
of lhe pre·revolutionary cities 
with workers and natural reo 
sources. It expanded very fast. 
(This is the city where the U.S. 
U·2 plane was shot down.> 

THE SOVIETS, remembering 
whal lack af heavy industry had 
done to the old Government, con· 
centrated on it. The Russian 
people had few comforts of life, 
in housing, clothing or foods, 
while Stalin ruthlessly pushed 
increased plant capacity. The 
second great war caused the Rus· 
sians to move much o[ their 
production behind the Urals. 

But, what the new nations are 
learning - and what the Soviets 
themselves have come to know 
- is that there is no shortcut. 
Russian Communism. has made 
tremendous industrial advance. 
But, it js not a 40·ycar Mar~ist 
miracle - as propaganda has it. 

Dlstrtbulen 101\.1 
by The Hall Syndicate. loc. 

(All RII/hts Reservedl 

"And then I said,. 'Why don't we go out to Finkbine and fish 
golfballs out of the pond: and, , , /I 

INDUSTRY, HOWEVER, did 
come relatively late. II followed 
emancipation of the serfs in 1861. 
Foroign capilal came eagerly 
and found it easy to corrupt Tzar· 
ist officials. According to accept· 
cd stalislics, foreign investm\:nls 
in Russia before 1914 amounted 

Leet People 
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University Bulletj n Board 
U","""" "'"ltln _rei notice, mutt J)e _el." .t TIle DailY t_ ... 
....... __ ." Comm,II1catloni Center, by noon of the d.y before pub-
1Icat, .... TlMy _tt be Iyped and liined br all advlNr Qr officer of the 0'" 
,.lIlutlQn be"" publlclJld. 'u,..l, _I. functlonl.re not e'lglble for ... 1ICt"'" 
THE SPECIAL PH.D. GEttMAN be 12:00 to 2:00. Ple ... present your 

uam\n~lon will be .Iven Wednc.· ataff or .wwner session ill card at 
day, July 31, from I :30 to 4:;W p.m. the pool. 
In lOt Schaeffer Hall. This exam 
Is lor those students wbo have 
ma'" prior arrantements to prePllre 
the work privately. 8r1ng books and 
arlldell to tile exam. All those «lu· 
dents plannln, 10 Uk lhe ""am 
must register prior to July 31 wllh 
Mr'. Sandr.xk, 103 SchaeCCer Hall. 

• • 7·30 

THE PH.D. FRENCH exa",tnllloo 
will be given Thursday, Aug. 1. irom 
3 to 5 p.m. In SZlA Schaetrer Hall. 
CaMllilt.. for the eumlnaUon 
Jhould ruin up _ on the buUel1ll 
board outilde 307 Schaell.r HaJj. 

(8-1) 

... ANII .. 'H.D. enmlnaUoDl '!fill 
be ,lven MOD~ay, July 211, at 7 p.m. 
III rOOQl 221 SehaeUer HaJj. 

INTH·VARSITY CHRIITIAN FEL· 
LOWIHlP, an InterdenomlnaUonal 

EoUP of students meet every Tue. 
~n, .t 7:3e In Conference 

00Dl 5 In the Union for JUllUI'ler .Ib .. Itud7. 

'AIIENTS COOPIRATIVE IAIIY· 11m ... LtA.UE: Those Interested 
In ,II'Iember~p should call Mrs. Wit· 
lla91 Van A,ta,7.5346. Membel'l wish· 
Inr IIIttel'l mould e.oll Mn. Um 
DJIIma alter 4 p.m. at 8-7331. 

• "'VI." TY CANOE HOUSE 
bou1'1 for \he IUDImer ae",loo will 
be "oDday·Frlday 2:00 to 8:00, Satur, 
de,. 11:01 to 8:00, and Stmdlf 11:0t 
to ' :00. PIMR br\nl your ill card 
"llb :rou, 

PAMfL Y NITI. at the Field House 
wI1l lie .... 'd each Wednesday ~hl 
of Joe aDd July - except Jw,. Srd 
- fr~ 7:15 to 8:15'J . ·or I •• ully. 
ltaff, • aDd nUdenll, ,hetr .pnu..,. 
and eh~d n. CE MUST 
COlflll- mRt PA RENT!l 
AND t jl \ ' WI n~ AI sl.rr (," 
","'t "~0Il ID card I.Iqulred 

!h._I.1. .. ~~ . :" . .1 
aRCREATIONAL • WI M M I H 0 

(MI H) bou1'1 at tile Field House WIll 

PLAY NIGHTS at lbe Field Honse 
will be each Tuesday .nd Friday 
night frrun 7:S0 to 8:30 lIIru Augult 
23. Members of the r.eul.y, ,tali and 
student body Ind their spouses are 
Invited to atwort. Slafr or summer 
aessloo studuUl ill eard Is required. 

(8.23) 

THE 'DEPAIITMEHTS OF MUSIC 
AND DRAMA In eODJuncUon wllh 
the Fine Arts Festival present ''La 
T{avlata. an ope,. In three .etl, 
complele with luU orchestra. scenery 
.nd costumes, J\lly aD, 31, August 2 
and I, 1963. Mall orden accepted 
and ticket .. lea start July l~th 
tllrouJlb August Ird dally ' :30 a.m. 
10 5:30 p.m. TIcket Desk, lo .. a Me· 
morlal Uruon. AU luLl reserved! 
$2.25. (8-3) 

UNIVERSITY LIlItAIlY HOUIlS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30 a.m.·mlclnlght; 
Saturday: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sunday; 
1:30 p.m,·mldnlght. ServIce deiks: 
Monday·Tl>ursday: a a.m.·ID p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday: 8 • . m .~ p.m.; 
'unday: 2-S p.m. PbotOduplleaUon: 
Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.oS p.m.; Mon· 
dn·Tburtday: 1'10 p.m.; Saturday: 
10 -a.m unUl nooD, 1-5 p.m .; Sunda)': 
J.5p.m. 

THE .WIMMINCJ POOL tn tile Wo
men'. Gy>n lor all SUI coed. wUl b<> 
opel! tor .,.,lmmlnt Irom . '00 pm. 
to $:10 p.m. Monday IhroUllb Fri· 
da)". Swltllm'n, BUlls and towels wltl 
be p to" I ~ e d bJ' the Women'l 
Ph)'.Jc.1 EdueaUon Department. (8-1) 

'O"'A M!MORIAL UMIOIf HOUR.: 
Cafeterle OJl'lO 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m. 61011' 
daYoSalurday; U :4S p.m ., ),Ionday. 
rrlda,y: 11::10 a.m.·I:30 p.m., Sunday. 
GoI\f .... ther Room open , a.m .• 
10;. 5 p.m .. Jronday·Tbul'lIday!- _'1I.m.' 
't.I ·~5 pm., r rhluy; • am 1/ '45 ruw. 
& .. I\t_Td. r. 1'10 ; II lD. 8uliJay • 

~tlQ r~1I <I ~m •. I • _ . " L · , 
fititt, JI'rl , . Iii lilt .. ,. r, 11 
, IQlIt\o.F. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUUmN 

University Calendar 

Thursday, July 25 Friday, August 2 
8 p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 

8 p.m. - Lecture..Demonstra· by Verdi _ Macbride Auditorium. 
tion of Chinese Painting, Ginpoh Saturday, August 3 
King, Pro[essor of Chinese Art, 8 p.m. _ Opera: "La Traviata" 
Teachers University, Taiwan - by Verdi _ Macbride Auditorium. 
Me m 0 ria 1 Union Penlacrest Wednesday, August 7 
Room. 5 p.m. ,.... CIOile o[ 8·week ses-

B p.m. - Repertory Theatre, . I "h I b h slon c asses. 
T C ..p ay o~ of. t (J Western 7:30 p.m. _ University Com-

World - UDlverslty TII,atre . mencement _ Fjeld House. 
, Friday, July 26 • C. 

8 p.m. _ Repertory Theatre, !hursday, August 8 
"Tartuffe" _ Upiversity Theatre. ~penmg of Independent Study 

Saturday, July ~1 . Umt for Law and Graduate Stu-
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre. dents. 

"A Streetcar amed Desire" -
University Theatre. 

Tuesday, July 30 
8 p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata' 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 
Wednesday, July 31 

8 p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 
by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, Aug. 1 
8 p.m. - August Hecksher, 

(ormer Consultant to the White 
House OD the Arts, "The Arts in 
the New Social Order" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

CONFERENCES 
I 01 Through August 2 

' Semmar for School Admin· 
istrators - Memorial Uni6n. 

July 15·August 2 
Parent-Teacher Relationships -

University High School 
July 22·Augult 10 

Journalism A d vi S 0 r s: Wall 
Street Journal Newspaper Fund
Communications Center. 

Through ALlg. 7 
NDEA Counseling and Guidance 

Training Institute - East Hall. 
------------~~~-----------

Or So' They Say 
1'11'1) cal\. Uv~ as hejiply as one 

\~lu'I1' Yhllli~o'i'arc M Ml6!l!lo1, 
and th. 1m!' a douebttr ~n Illlt

I,ge. 
-T e B~lIin9'r (T,x.) Led ., 

-Many youths are intcrested in 
"l1nth1llf! HIIt\('('o. "n~ i nco nnll 
I lie cmt~l(l.it·l'JOtil.rl1dn. 

... Tila. Lap .. .r (MIdl.) 
County P rtSs 

lTI~JO J 
, ...,,. j' 

.' 
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SUI Par.I 01 Food P-r.ogrom Tax Quandary 
Receipt and Bad Checks 

Equals IRS Problem 
DES MOINES III - The Del 

Mol"" office ef ttIt I"' ...... 

€ampl:Is 

The Final Act 
Two toeds who are participating In • ten·week food IIrYite m.n
Igement program, are putting sal.ds on along the cafeteria line at 
Burg. Hall. The two girls, Marlent Hak. (I. ft ) of Platte Ct ntt r, 
Neb. and a student at the University of Nebr.ska and Marlene 
Janssen of Kankakee, III. and a student at Purdue University are 
working side by side with regular employes at lobs ranging from 
pot and pan washillg to pastry making. 

Wgterloo-C.~. Dispute 
Headed for Court 
WATERLOO !WI - The Water· 

loo·Cedar Rapids dispute over al· 
leged pollution of the Cedar River 
will go to court unless it is scI· 
Ue<! in some other way, AUy. Gen. 
Evan Hultman and Waterloo May· 
or Ed Jochumsen said Wednes· 
day. 

Hultman met with Walerloo of
ficials behind closed doors for 
three hours. Hultman talked with 
Cedar Rapid officials Tuesday, 
and said he will confer with the 
Slate Health Department Thurs· 
day. 

Cedar Rapids. which gets its 
waler from the Cedar River, con· 
tends that Waterloo, 100 miles up· 
slream. pollutes tile river by 
dumping inadequately treated sew· 
age into it. 

"We would welcome taking this 
dispute to court," Jochumsen 

, said, "in fact we recommended 
this 10 MI'. Hultman today." 

Hullman said. "We must gel the 
lechnical evidence together and 
have a ruling from a competent 
body." 

The Health Deparlment in 1961 
ordered Waterloo to improve its 
sewage treatment. Hullman said 
there is disagreement over mean· 
ing of the order. and added: 

-Doors Open 1: 1 5-

mnD 
STARTS TO-DAY 

HOPE FINDS 

LOVE WITH 

ANITA -

GOLF WITH 

AR NY PALMERI 

Anita 
' HOpe EKberg 

caLL Me Bwana 
"One of the Ten Best 

Pictu res of the Yearl" 

"That is (urther reason for tak· 
ing this thing to the courts." 

The attorney general said the 
dispute "seems to point up lhe 
need (or a better administrative 
procedure in Iowa. I am not criti
cizing the Board of Health in par
ticular. but state departments in 
general have not been judicious in 
hearing lhese disputes." 

The second phase of a Waterloo 
sewage. sY$tem improvement pro· 
gram is to be completed in about 
six weeks Jochumsen said tests 
will be ma'de then, alid if the tests 
convince WaterlOO olficials that 
trealment remains inadequate. the 
city will make more improve· 
ments volUntarily. 

Truck Hits SUI 
Student, Runs 

Lloyd Brock, 24, a grdauate stu· 
dent in psychology. was struck on 
the arm by a lruck's mirror as he 
slood on lhe shoulder of the high. 
way three·qll8rters of a mile west 
of Tiffin Wednesday noon. 

Bock said he was talking 10 Vir· 
ginia Grell, Mason City, when an 
orange gravel truck passed close 
to him and the mirror hit him. 
bruising his arm. The driver of lbe 
trucl! did not stop at the scene, 
Bock said. Bock works as a scbool 
psychologist in Sioux Citt. 

Miss Grell's automobile was 
stalled. Bock said. and he was pre· 
paring to push her car into Tiffin. 
After the accident. he said. he 
looked at the truck and thought he 
saw the glass fall out o( the mirror. 

Breakfasts 

Full menu 
Open dally 7 a .m. to 8 p.m. 

112 S. Dubuque 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

- Archer Win5ion, N.Y. PO$' 

"The Year's Funniest Im

port. 0 ne of the 1 0 Bestl" 

C-D1tYA) 
TODAY! 

ENDS FRIDAY 
- Time Magazine 

JEAN SEBERG 
Jea n-Pierre Cassell 

. . . Spicy & Sly • • • 

"The 5 Day LoveI'll 

• CO·HIT • 
A Story Tohl AI Only 

Th. French C. n Tell It I 

2 Big Hits 
From France! 

(;er.rd 
Phillipe 

-in
"THE PROUD 

AND 
THE' BEAUTIFUL" 

• t 

'FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Yes, BIG GEORGE has FREE delivery to ali 5Ulatudent., 
professors and faculty members, EVElY ~ay of the 
week. GEORGE'S GOURMET has 14 varieties of Iowa 
Oity's finest piz,al ill 12" and 14" sizes. Why don't 

you try one tonight? 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuq", It. 

Aero .. From 
Hot~1 J.tferwn 

• Air Conditlllll.d 

DIAL 
8-7545~~ 

Two Midwest college Iludents mlljorin( in institutional man
agement are I!&'ticipatiDg in a unique lkeek food·service IJIIID

agement program this summer in lbe dormitory system at SUI. 
Changing jobs almost daily, they work aide by side with regular 
employes, becoming familiar with each sLep in the planning and 
preparation of food in the dormitory food 8e\'Vice. 

Sponsored by SUI and the Association of College and University 
Housing Officers (ACUHO), the pro(ram is designed to provide 
"on·the·job" experience in the problems and procedures o( food 
service operation - from the ordering o( hundreds o( heads of 
lettuce, for example. to their final IIPpearance in an appetizing 
salad on the cafeteria display C(IUI1ter. 

Enroileq in the program at SUI are Marlene Hake, Platte 
Center, Neb., who a\tends the University of Nebraska during the 
regular academic year. and Mllflene Janssen, Kankakee. 111.. a 
student at Purdue University. 8011\ will be juniors in the Cail. 

DURING THE PR.OGRAM, the trainees have worked at jobs 
as diverse as pot and pan washi"" pastry making, and taking 
inventory, as well as meal plaMing and other management ac· 
tivities, Trainees do not, however, replace regular employes at 
regular jobs, Other features of the program include visits to meat 
packing and baking plants in nearby cities, and conferences with 
University dormitory management personnel. 

Co-chairmen of the SUI traineesbip program are May Herrman, 
manager of the Hillcrest dormitory dining service, and Margaret 
Stokely. manager of the Burge .liaU dinlng service. Miu Herrman 
and Mrs. Stokely served on the national ACUHO committee which 
planned the program earlier this year. 

The 1963 ACUHO program is being given at (our other Mid
western universities in addition to SUI - Michigan Stale Univer· 
sity of Michigan, Purdue University and the University of Illinois. 
The program, now in its third year, is being held at SUI fO( the 
first time. 

THIS IS THE FIRST TIME either of the SUI trainees had had 
a "firsthand" look at the operation .1 a large dormitory food &trv· 
ice, and both are impressed witb the problel1\l of cook log and 
preparing foods in large quantities. 

"Even with model mech~ical cook~ equipment, there aro 
mll1lY I 0 0 d s which m\lst ~ prepared largely by blilld," Mill 
Jannen explained. "There are 10 DlaII)' jobs wbich reqll~' just 
plain 'muscle work'." 

The trainees feel that lhe biggest problem In preparing (ood for 
large groups 01 people is in making 8Ui'e that each food item is 
ready to be served at the right Ume - the ·'hot" foods hot and the 
"cold" foods cold - and that eoch portion looks and tutes apetiJlo" 
in spite of the lorge quantities involved. 

The summer session at SUI attracts persons of all ages and 
(rom all walks of life - e a c h group presenting Its parUculaJ; 
problems to the dormitory (ood s~rvlce. MIss Hilke recall~ one 
day during the early part of the sw;nmer when ~\lrge Hall was 
using the usual three to four serving lines, eacll with a different 
menu, and also serving a buffet meal to member. of a national 
home economics group meeting at SUI. Bur~ .liell. a women', 
,esidence hall, also operates a cafeteria for resident, lind their 
guests. "Managing all these activities at once requires cooperation 
and ef[iciency, and a lot of planning ahead 01 time," laid Miss Hake. 

Forn Ear Ro~ket P!~ked , 
As Homecoming Monument 
I With a record Iowa corn crop 
forecast , SUI may have the larg
est ear of corn from the harvest 
tbis fall. 

. 
the rocl\t1t. and numerals from one 
to ten will be painted on the side 
q( the rocket 10 signify a "count
down." Theme of the design will 
be : "Iowa - Top of the Big Ten 
in Research and Education." 

The monument will be asscm· 

~ey_ Service hal • prob"m. 

DIm-let Director IrMIt lacon 
wanta tot know a.ow he Is IOlntI " "II _ 1_. tmployer why • 
a."., h •• been pllced on an em
pIo.,e. ...I.ry when the amplon 
~I I receipt "~Int Jals il'dlYfcIu. 
. ,1 ~ tax" .... palcJ .. fult. 
, InfortMt ion obt . 11Ied by the 

1.,.....1 Reyenue Se,..,1ce i, con· 
fl .... iAl Itetw.... the taxpay.r 
and the ItrY Ice. 

I .. til .. ca .. , the taxpayer paid 
part .. hi, tl X" by check. The 
chtctl W.I sent back mariled 
.. lnluHlc ..... funds," '"" ttIt tax-
Payer .... his ,.11pt " paid I .. 
fult. II 

lacon ... Id the ItrV Ice "*' 
IlYied on th. man', sal.ry to 
collect tIM part .. the tlX" Plld 
by the check, " But I don't 
know how we w e 101119 to IX' 

Chinese Painting 
A public lecture - demonstration 

on "Chinese Flower Painting: 
Styles and Techniques" will be 
presented Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the Pentacrest Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The lecture will be given by 
p{of. Ginpojl King and is sponsored 
by the Summer Institute 011 the 
Far Ea.5t. 

• • • 

lounge. A sign·up sheet is also 
posted in the College of Education 
office for the conven~nce of 
faculty members. 

AU reservations must be made 
by 4:30 p.m. Friday. The cost o( 
the banquet is $2.50, payable at 
the hanquet. 

• • • 

Pharmacists Institute at Norman, 
Oldl\., IIflt week. 

Topic. of hi' papers are "Ad
minlsterlng a Drug Distribution 
System" and "Prepackaging Sys· 
telll!." The meeting will extend 
from Jllly SO lo A\Il t 

• • • 
Recital Today 

To Present Poper A FfetlCb I\orn recital by Arthl\l' 
Harold J. Black, I\SSi tant di· W. Schoenoff , G. Waterloo, origin

rector of hospital pharmacy servo ally sched\lled (Of Wedne~ay at 

Ph I ices o( SUI's Colle,. of Pharmacy. 8 p.m., wU1 be Pfesented today .at 
i De ta Kappa will present two papers at lhe 4 p.m. in North Music Hall, the 

The Epsilon chapler 01 Phi Della American Society oc' Hospital mUilc deP(ll'tment announced. 
Kappa will hold its um\TIer Inilla· Ir===',.....;=;;;;~:r;r;;;ii!iii~-iiiiiiii-r--iiiilii.
tion banquet July 31 al 6:30 p.m. 
at the Hotel Jefferson. The speak
er will be Dr. Orville Hitchcock, 
professor of speech . 

Reservations may be made by 
calling the l'DK lounge at ext. 2t20, 

ugning in aL the 
SUN Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

p~ln ~ the C~hec~k~~~~the~~~!;iI~~~~~!I;I~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~_ receipt ~ keep tranaactionl 
with the taxpayer confldHtl.I." 

$,# liND NONII' 
TYPING S!RVIC~ 

t I 

MOBILE HOMEiFOfiAtl MISC. POl SALt .. 
~vertisJng Rat ... TYPING. Neat, accurat •. Dial 7·7198. SELLING 1957 Rocket, J'x47'. 2·bed· ALMOST new ,II ran,e, cIInette set, 

1""'11 ro~, 11 al d hn le, aWnlJ\f. "~K9. rocller. 1138·2i63. 7-31 
11'IIrte DIp ....• . ... 1k. Wa 

11K Dt,JI ........... IIe. Wttr4 
.,.. n.,. ......... ,lie • Wttr4 
Ole ..... ........ tte.Wa 

(Vlnlmmn Ad, • WordI) 

..... Cowtcldt .. I-u.. 
CLAlSIPIID DISPLAY ADa 

0. I....".. • MorttI .... ,us· 
' ... I.-If ..... MentII ... ,1.15' 
T .............. Month . .... 1 ... • 

...... ,.. I .. CeMIIII .... 

Phone 7-4191 

_______________ '·17 

TYPINO . "'415. 

TYPING, mlmeolraphln,. Nota". pub
He. Ma". V. 8'Jrn8. 400 Iowa Stale 

Jlank Bid,. Dial 7·2656. 7·27 

WANTED typln,. Accurale. Dial 7-t030. 
8·2 

FOR SALE: 1~1 50',,10' Westwood. 
• .oS71, x61 between 1 a.llI. to • p.m. 

7·31 
196% COMANCHE a5'x8'. MUlt 1111. Call 

338-0019. 7·25 

NEW Ind uied mobile homes. Parklnl, 
'l'YPJNG - Eleclrlc typewriter. SUI lowln.( and p,rt., Denuls MobUe 

BuilDe .. Graduate. Dial 8-8110. lIome Court. 2312 MUlCat11\8 Ave., 
8.tAR Iowa City. 337-4W. '·!BAR 

~DO"'R"'I~S--:D~E~L-:-A:-:NE:::Y~-:E::-Ie-c-:-tr-:-Ic--:T::-y-pl:--n. 1957 PACEMAKER. 3B·x8·. Reasonable . 
Service. 7.5986. 7~lAR 7·1023 or B·7551 x207. '·24 

IBM Electric. Neat, accurate. 8.3881 1959 GREAT LAKES, 8'x31)', 8'xl2' ad· 
d.y. 8·5534 evenln,.. 8.10 dillon. Reasonable. 7·30'1. 808 

JERRY NYALL: ElectriC IBM typln, 
and mlmeoeraphln,. 8·1330. 8·9AR CHILD CAli 

HAVE En,llsh B.A., wW type. Betty ------------
Slevena. 8.1434. 8-12AR EXPERIENCED baby.lttlD,. In ),our 

hOme .fter 6:00 p.m. lIave own car . 
Dial 8·1324. 7·21 fHI ..... ILY IOWAN - 1'lltVI' TYPING. IBM Electric. NeU Kreme· 

- " mall. 8.:1457. 8-18 
fHI -IOH'"' TO ft l JICT .... y WILL care for ehUd (or ehlldren) In " I.... my home dayUme.. 301 Grandview 
ADVIRTISIN. COPY. ROOMS FOR RENT Court. 8-1809. 8-6 

RoolIIS with cookln" men or W()o WHO DOIS I" 
meD, craduale .tudenll. Btack·. --

Craduate HOUle. 1-3103. 8-eAR MOVING? Ha .. keye Transfer SUI 

ENGLISH man'. !oklycl.. ba •• ta, 
headUeht, 135. Child'. crib Com· 

plete. ,10. 8'7167. 1·25 
I,B.M. eleclrle typewriter, ,,~ viall1\, 

else, 2 bow., fl50. 211 ~'Inkblne 
~ark, 8·7012. 1-30 
riA YTAG washer~ wrln,er Ityle, eood 
~on~ltlon. ~. ~38·ISOO. 7-30 

HI·F! E;qulpment. AII·2 Speaker lilY" 
~m, lIeeord Chln,er, Helthklt Pre· 

amp allet ampllller. 8·180fl. 8-8 
DYNAKIT "ereQ pre·amplllier. Per· 

reel condll on. Beal olfer. 7-4252. '·27 
iii YR. OLDRel1liriii;.i" oCflce type· 

writer. EKcellenl condition. 7·5:183 
.lter 5:00 p.m. ' ·31 
SELUNG couch, ch.lr - 'I~; table • • 

chalra - ,10; re(rl,eralor - $25; 
Phllco radio: broadcasl, .hort wave 
bandt - $5. 808312. 1·27 

LOST & FOUND 

REWARD: lost. one palr of dark 
rimmed ,Iasst!l. $5 reward. Ronald 

Slechta, x3238 or 7-4191. 7,31 
LOST: Boy', 1964 WlIllamsburgh olaas .In,. InltJall R.W. 338-0511, 1(4701. 7·26 

The winning idea in the annual 
SUI Homecoming monument de· 
sign contest calls for a 3O-Ioot ear 
<If corn. built in the shape of a 
rocket, to be "planted" on the Iowa 
¢ity campus during the Univer· 
sity's Homecoming Oct. 11-12. Dar· 
rei Roegler. a West Branch resi· 
dent, and a laboratory technician 
in the SUI Department of Zoology. 
submitted the wiMing design U1 

competition that was open to all 
residents of Iowa. 

QUI8T, rlean rooms adjolnl", campu. 
bled and erected by SU~ engineer- (0. men over 21. Cook In, prlvlJe,e •. 
ina students be(ore \he Home~om· WATER Iklln,. Coral Marina. Dial ~l E. Burllnilon. 7·5~49 Of 8·5651. 

agent. _like Bollman, L2. 8-$107. 8-8 

ALTERATIONS and lewlne. 1·3347. 
8-tAR 

HELP WANTED 
I 

I Oc . h 17.2068 or 8-1240. 8·12 8-IBAR 
ing footba I game t. 12 Wit T-"--- --.. :-:--,..--..,.-- ~ DRESSMAKING, Alttrat1ons. 8-6981. 

WANTED: Proofrea<1er - 5 days. Mon. 
(lay thrOUl:h Frl\llly, 6:30 P.M. 10 2 

A.M. Dally 19",.n, COlt\munlCal~IlS Indiana. and women. This II YOllr cbance APPROVED single room. M.le tu· 8.18AR 
In IQw.· .. newest profusion. New denl. 7~205. a·7CR Center. , ,. I 

Jerry E. Burns - not the Hawk· 
eye grid coach, but a Mount Pleas· 
ant junior in engineering - said 
Roegler will receive the $25 prize. 
Burns is co·chairman 01 the com· 
Jllittee to select the design. 

A model of Herky the Hawk with 
outstretched wings will perch atop 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

NOW Ends Tuesday 
DOUBLE FEATURE! 

The Screen's Mightiest 
Hercules vs. Tarxan 

INCREASE IN TOURISTI-
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia III 

Yugoslavia was visited by 1.a mil 
lion foriego tourists during the 
first half of last year. 

HELD OVERI 
.ndMOVED OVERI 

" .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~ 
TONITE PR:~r; 
• ~ 2 OA YS QNL Y -

....,NQMlQKNITI lONITEI-

State University of Iowa 
~ Fine ~rts Festival' 

present. 

LA TRAVIAlA 
A Th ... act 0,.,. 

by 
GluNppe VercH 

Full eaat - ' Costumes ' - Scenery - Orchestra 

lunday, W •• b,eMlay, , .... ,. ..... Mtu.y 

July 30, 31, August 2, 3, 1963 
'8;00 P.tt\. PROMpT 

Macbride AuclitDrlum 
(Air Condltlon,d) 

Tickets Dn sale -Iowei Union EDit [eltby DesIr - 's30 a,m. 
- 5::10 p.m. Price $2.25 - All 'IIOts ,..ervetl. Bex .me. 
phone - X 2280. 

'I ...... tartln,. Evenln, dasse. IvaU. 
able. Hawkeye BarleDdlnc Scbool. 
3sa·u12. 7·28 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

OlAPAII1N"E Diaper Rental Servl~e by 
New . 'roceSi Laundl')'. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·9686. 8·18AR 
YOUNG women 21 or over wantell at 

Lounge Hoslessel full or part tlme 

HAGEN'S TV. Gu .... anteed television 
3·RooM cotta,e. Also f room fur· servicing by certified oervleemen. 
Dished apt. Blaek'. Gnduat. HoUle. ~ a.m.·9 p.m. Monda)' tbrou,h Salur· 

Pbone 7.:1703. 8-8AR day. 8-3542. 8·23AII 

In one 01 Jowa'. most beauillul cock· 
aU loun,~ •. lila ex"rIeocc necelaal')'. 
w~ wUl tralD )IOU to make a fan· 
lulle Income. PhoDe 138·2812 lor ap· 
polntment. 1·26 

SLUI'E$E Idtteoa lor AI •. 
7·84tSI. 

AUTOMOTlvi 

8·17 
FOR RENT 

LOVELY 5 room, 2 bedroom with 
1959 Motor Scooter. 338·6210 arter heated .Jarae. duplex. AVaII"lll 

10:00 IUD. T·:M\ ~epl . 1. 1 78. 11 

PU$ONAL LAUNDEUTTES 
; I 

MONIY LOANED 
DlAlmonck, C...,.r .. , 

ThoroU9hly wa.h, rinse Ind 
Ipln dry your clothe. in 

ONL Y 18 MINUTES TT\lnrpew_rrfteTl,lhn, W ....... , LUI .... , 
0-, Mullell IM .... "'.nh 

DI,IMIU 
HOClC-«YE LOAH 

It 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnf 
121 S. C linlon 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alia-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

AU At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " west of low. CIty p~ 1-9421 

s .... & .. rvlce 

BEETLE BAILEY 

6 REATESf' LeFT 
HAND I'vE EYER 
SEEN. 

Bri&tIt future OIIlfIeAerospa T_ 

AIR FORCE IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTOflNISHING 
In our own d.rkrOiN'lt 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

COLLEGE MEN 
, 

APPLICANTS NQW BEING INTE~VIEWeD for full time lum
mor employmen,. Those acceplefl wdl be offer.d -

I. $110.00 w .. kly ICllerry 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 lChoIal'lhlpl 

3. Chance for trips to Madrkf, Spain, In September 

Students hired may continue on a part ti~ bq.l. when 
they return to I~hool in Ihe Fall. Incenllve plant available 
to quolified. 

For lnl.,..,iew , • • Call 363 661' Dr ,.ritf 
Mr. Kelly, • . Amerlcall IIcIi., c..r .. ,.. 

By IDhnny Hart 

EAT ~ HEARl" ruT: 
Mo~cLl.O, I 

• 



,. 

Blanchard Ke ·ps··,·5ti I{ 5 .. Fr_i_ aIIerbtep Em'
Sfimen ~",les between New 
yorit Meb third b_serMII Jim 
H Idc:m.n, left, .nd shorlstop 
L.rry Burright In a g_m. Wed
nesd_y ,t CpeIl •• tick P.rIt. 
I_mllft Wtl I".r forced ., ,te;
n. The Gl,nts edged tM Men, 

Lean Y r 
Seen for U.S. 
In Olympics As Yanks Beat Angels, 8-4 

By JIM BECKER 
Associated Pre" Sports Writer 
W ARSA W, Poland - Off the re

sults of the American track and 
field debacle at Moscow last week· 
end and what you see in athletic· 
conscious lands behind the Iron 
Curtain, the United States should 
prepare for a lean harvest at the 
Tokyo Olympics in 1964. 

Hits 4th HR 
In 3 Games, 
Drives in 4 

NEW YORK (II - Johnny Blan
chard continued his hitting ram
page Wednesday with a homer, 
two singles and Cour runs batted 
in 81 the streaking New York 
YaDkees and Whitey Ford trounced 
the Los Angeles Angel s 8-4. 

It was the league leader's 
lixth straight victory and third in 
a row over the Angels and Ford's 
12th consecutive victory in a chain 
begun on May 22. Tbe cbu~y leU
handel' was rapped (or SllC hits 
including four in the Angels' three
run. third inning, beCore leaving 
the game for a pinch hitter in the 
aeventh inning. 

Blanchard, a catcher-first base
man who has been playing right 
field Cor ailing Roger Maris, clout
ed his fourth homer in the last 
three games. The three-run smash 
was hit off starter·loser Don Lee 
in the third inning and matched 
the Angels' three-run spurt against 
Ford in the top o[ the inning. 

Maris, making his first appear
ance since July 6, batted [or Ford 
and singled to right. 
u. A .... IU ... 003 eao 010- 4 , I 
... w Vork . 2111 010 2011- • 11 I 

L .. , Ch.M. ('l' Olllllki (7), Grbo 
(7) .nd Foil .. , k rkpatrlck (I) . Ford, 
•• IIIH (' ), It.fford (') .nd How.rd. 
W - Ford (16-3). L - L.. (4-6). 
H_ rUII - N.w Vork, II.nchlrd 

(7). 

Double Doubles 
Spark Chicago 
To 2-1 Triumph 

CHICAGO Lf! - Outfielders Lou 
Brock and Ellis BUrton blasled 
tW(H)ut, back-to·back doubles in 
the seventh inning to trigger the 
Chicago Cubs' 2-1 conquest o[ Cin
cinnati as the winning third plac
ers ended a 21·consecutive·inning 
scoring Camine Wednesday. 

Lefty Dick Ellsworth, a 20-game 
loser last year, silenced the Reds 
on (our hits in posting his 14th 
victory . He has lost even. 

The Cubs slaged their break· 
through in t he seventh scoring 
twice aCler two were out. Andre 
Rodgers singled wilh one out, but 
was forced at second on Ells
worth's attempted sacrifice. 

Brock doubled in Ellsworth wilh 
the tying run. 
Clnclnll .. 1 ...... eao 100 000- 1 4 • 
Chlclto ........ eao 000 2011- 2 I • 

'urkey Ind Idw.rds; Ilisworth ,nd 
Iorttll. W - EII,worth ll4-7). L -
Purkty (4"). 

Orioles 8, Nats 5 
BALTIMORE Lf! - The Balti· 

more Orioles, helped by home 
runs by John Orsino, Jackie 
Brandt and Bob! Johnson, came 
from behind Wednesday night and 
beat the celiar-dwelling Washing· 
ton Senators 8·5. 
Wlthlnllton ...... 041 eao 000- 5 • 0 
•• Itlmor • ........ 040 030 1011- • 11 0 
. D.nl.II, Duckworth (51' Burn,ld. 
(7) and L.ndrlth; MeN.1 r. _ H.II (3) 
and Ortlno. W - H.II IN ), L -
Duckworth (3-1). 
H_ runs - Illtlmore, .rlnclt 

(t), Orsino ('), John"," (7). 

Scoreboard 
AMIIICA .. LlAGUI 

W. L. ,et. G.' . 
Ne. york .......... 81 54 .042 
Jllnnelot. . ....... . 54 44 .551 81i 
Chlc:aco .. .... , ..... 53 44 .546 9 
BtIUmore .......... 115 48 .545 9 
Booton ........... . 51 ~ .531 101i 
Cleveland .......... 47 52 .475 16 Ka..... Cit, ... ..... 45 52 .484 17 
Los Anlele. . .... . 47 55 .481 171i 
Detroit .... ...... . 41 53 .438 191i 
Wasblqton .. ... .. 54 83 .351 28 

Wtdnolclty'l ... ultl 
New York 8, Loa Antelea 4 
Jllnnesota N Cleve and ~ 
Ba.ltlmore " W.lhlncton 5 
Kanl ... City 5-7 BOlton 2 .. 
Chicago 3, Deirolt 1 

Tocs.y'l 'r_bl. 'Itcherl 
ChlcilO (Herbert JI.6 or Plorro 11·5) 
at Detroit (Lollcb 4-4) 

Minnesota (Perry H) at Cleveland 
(Latman ~) 

LOI Antelea (McBrld, 11.1) at New 
York (Do"'hinc 1-1) 
Ken... CIty (Rakow T·7) at BOlton 
(JIonbouqueUe 13 .. ) 

Wasblocton (Cheney 8-') at Baltl
.ore (Robert. 7-1) - IIlabt 

NATIONAL LUGUI 
W. L. ,ct. 0 .•• 

a·LoI An,elea ... 81 3'1 .en 
St. Louis .......... 55 44 .558 eli 
CbJe&lo .. .. . ...... . !IS 44 .546 7~ 
San Fr. ncLleo ..... 54. 4e .540 8 
ClncIM.t1 ....... 53 47 .5JO • 
It·PhUtdelphla ...... 51 48 .515 101i 
JlU •• ulle. . ....... SO 49 .505 llli 
lI·Plttabuflh ........ 41 49 .500 12 
lI.f1outton ......... 3'1 M' .366 25~ 
Ne. Yorl< .......... 112.. .320 30 
l!:.pla1ec1 nJcht ,omel 

WtdnolcltY'1 aesu It, 
JlUWI\iUe 8, St. Loul. 1 
Chlea,o 2, Cincinnati 1 
Sao FraDcIoco 4 New York ! 
Phll.deIPhlal.t Houlton - nI,bt 
Pitt.bur,h a Lol An,e1e. - IIlaht 

:rodiJ" 'r_blo 'Itchorl 
Clnclnoat (Toitourla 1-3) It Chlc.co 

IBuhlt-fJ 
Ne. Vorl< (CIte~ ... ) at San Fr.n· 

eIaeo (O'Dell 10 .. ) 
8t. Loull (Burdette ,-I) at 1111· 

waukee (Spohn 11-4) 
Pbliadelpbla (8IIort U) It Hounon 

(Nolt.bart f.f) - night 
Pltt.butth (GIbbon UJ It toe An· 

,,101 (KourI" 11-3) - nI,bt 
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Houk: Yanks' Success Due 
To Maneuverability, Balance 

NEW YORK (A'I - "Maneuver· 
ability and balance." 

These are the key factors, Man
ager Ralph Houk said Wednesday, 
in the New York Yankees' near 
runaway in the American League 
baseball race despite an unprece
dented rash of crippling injuries. 

"No, I'm not particularly sur
prised we're doing as well as we 
are," the Yankee skipper added, 
blowing puffs of smoke from a 
smelly cigar toward the dressing 
room ceiling. "J have said al\ 
along this is the best club I've had 
- in Cact, the best I've seen. 

"ll has tremendous depth and , 
more important than that, it bas 
resourcefulness. Every man can 
play several positions - and well. 

It's a maneuverable ball clUb." 
Since the starl of the season, the 

champion Yankees have been hit 
by no fewer than 30 separate cas· 
ualities to key personnel, including 
their power l\1·ana-M punch of 
Mickey Mantle and Roger Maris, 
yet they entered Wednesday's 
game against Los Angeles with a 
Whopping lead of nine games. 

''I' ll admit that if somebody had 
told me in the spring that I was 
going to lose both ManUe and 
Maris and that two o[ my best 
pitchers last year, Ralph Terry 
(lO·10) and Bill Stafford (3·7) were 
going to be 13-17 in mid·July, I'd 
have had a lot of sleepless nigh Is . " 

The Yankee manager said the 
team had prepared Cor such even· 
tualities in spring training. 

"You can't put your finger on 

Giants Hand 
Mets 7th Loss 
In a Row, 4-3 

SAN FRANCISCO Lf! - Jim Dav· 
enport.,lliced a two·run double into 
right field with one out in the 
ninth Wednesday and brought the 
San Francisco Giants from be
hind to a 4-3 victory over New 
York's hapless Mets. 

Met le[ty AI Jackson had a 
two·hilter and a 3-l lead going 
into tbe bottom of the. ninth before 
two h it batsmen and an error on a 
potential doubleplay grounder let 
in one run . 

Davenport then delivered to 
right to drive in the tying and 
winning runs and hand the Mels 
their seventh straight defeat. 

Jackson, wbo went all the way, 
had allowed only two singles and 
had triggered a three-run Met 
burst in the seventh with a run· 
scoring double o[C Jack Sanford. 

Jim Hickman drove in the other 
two with a single, partially mak
ing up for a throwing error which 
led to the Giants' first run. 
N.w Vork .. ... . eao ... __ 3 I 1 
Sin Fronclleo ., . ... Il1O IDS- 4 3 1 

Jlckson and Gender; '.nf.rd, Itan· 
tk (n Fllher (I), H .. ft I') .nd Hall. 
If. w - HHIt ('''). L - JOCkU" 
('.12). Jack Proposes 

Top Pros Take 
2 Month·s Off 

any particular player or any hand· ,-------------, 

CHlCAGO (All - Jack Nicklaus 
gol['s "Alexander" with few worlds 
left to conquer at 23, appeared 
Wednesday [or the 60th Western 
Open proposing thal top pro golf· 
ers should knock of( two months a 
year Crom competitive play. 

Nicklaus, who last weekend ral· 
lied to add the national PGA title 
to his 1962 U.S. Open and his 1963 
Master's crowns, will be among 
aboul 125 pros squaring off today 
in the $50,000 Western Open. 

CuI of players," he added. 
"It's been strictly a case of hav· 

ing team depth. 
"Harry Bright can play both 

first and third - and we had to 
lISC him at third when both Tony 
Kubek and Phil Linz were out. 
John Blanchard can catch, play 
first base or the outfield. Yogi 
Berra and Elston Howard can 
catch and play outfield. Clete 
Boyer can play short to third. 
Hector Lopez and Tom Tresh can 
play infield or outfield. 

"We were worried about Whitey 
Ford in the spring because he 
lurned up a lender arm. He's 
proved II real life saver and now 
has won 15 games for us . Jim Bou
ton (12-5) and Al Downing (6-1) 
have rea\1y come Ihrough for our 
pitching staff. 

"You can see it's been a team 

Sports 
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I. 

Brief , 
EVANSTON, Ill. iA'! - Rushing 

the passer headed the practice 
agenda as the Collegiate All·Stars 
bore down Wednesday in groomiag 
{or their football game Aug. 2 
wilh the Green Bay Packers. 

Last year Packer quarterback 
Bart Slarr completed rive louch
down passes against the AIl·Stars. 

4-3. -AP Wir.photo 

2 Jockeys, Trainer, 4 Horses 
Elected to Turf Hall of Fame 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. (A'I - Jockeys Steve Brooks and Joc 
Notter, trainer Preston M. Burch, and four horses including the great 
Native Dancer have been elected to the Hall of Fame in the National 
Museum o[ racing at Saratoga 
Springs. limited to one choice the commit-

John C. Clark, Hall of Fame tee decided to install both Notler 
committee chairman, announced and Brooks when they lied in the 
Wednesday the results of an elec· balloting. 
tion by 49 selected racing writers, Burch is the second of three gen
sports editors and columnists from erations prominent in racing. His 
all sections of the country. rather already is in the Hall of 

In addition to Alfred G. Vander· Fame, and his son, Elliott, suc
bilt's Native Dancer, the big' gray ceeded him as lhe Brookmeade 
colt whose only dereat came in the Stable trainer. Between 1920-1957, 
1953 Kentucky Derby, the new Hall Burch trained 1,236 winners of $6,
of Fame members are Calumet 205,335. Born in 1884 in Augusta, 
Farm's Armed, and two famous Ga., he now Jives in Virginia. 
race mares - the late William L. Notter, born in New York where 
Brann's Gallorette and Calumet's he still lives, rode [rom 1904 
'fwilight Tear. through 1918. I1is best mount was 

Burch and Notter, both retired, the unbealen Colin, 1908 Belmont 
and Brooks willllttend a ceremony winner. He also rode Regret, only 
at the Museum Aug. 2 when the Cilly to win lhe Kentucky Derby, 
new members will be installed. in 19i5. Nolter was the leading 
Representatives of the horses also money winning jockey o[ 1908 with 
will attend to accept the awards. $464,322 in pllrses, a record lin-

Native Dancer, who won 21 oC surpassed until Earl Sande rode 
22 races and was one of the 'most winners of $569,394 in i923. 
popular horses of modern times, Brooks, who was born in a cov
finished second to Dark Sial' in ered wagon near McCook, Neb., in 
the Derby. lIe earned $785,240. The 1921, is stili one of the nation's 
V/lIlderbilt star, Coaled in 1950, reo leading riders. He rode on small 
ceived 40 of the 49 first place bal· tracks in Idaho and Montana when 

Milwaukee Tops 
Cardinals, 8-1 

MILWAUKEE ~ - Den n is 
Menke and Frank Bolling backed 
up Denny Lemaster 's five-hit pilch· 
ing with home runs Wednesday 
night as the Milwaukee Braves 
scored an 8·1 vlctory over the St. 
Louis Cardinals. 

Menke also had a douule and 
Henry Aaron and Lee Maye a dou
ble and a single each in the attack 
on Ernie Broglio, Barney Schultz 
and Ed Bauta. 

Lemaster, 24-year·old left·hand
er, had a three-hit shutout until 
the ninth. Then singles by Curt 
Flood and Dick Groat and Bill 
While's infield out gave the Cardi
nals their only run . The victory 
was Lemaster's sixth, the deCeat 
Broglio's seventh. 
St. Loull . ...... 000 000 001- 1 5 1 
Milwaukee . 100 012 04M- 3 11 0 

arolllo, Schultz l6), Bauto (I) Ind 
McCar'\'er; Lemaster .nd Crandall. 
W - Lemaltor l'·5). L - 'rollio 
(1 'li~;". rUIII _ Mllwauk •• , Menk. (7), 
BOiling (4) . 

As far as the girls go, we might 
as well skip it. The American girls 
aren't getting better from an inter. 
national viewpoint - in the sprint 
and hurdle events Uncle Sam's 
niceces formerly dominated. The 
Russians and the others are com· 
ing up with faster, better trained 
girls and their usual collection 01 
muscle molls who throw every· 
thing at least 20 yards farther than 
the best we have. 

More important, the girls on this 
side oC the Atlantic get more at· 
tention and far more international 
competition to prepare them for 
the pressure-packed world meets. 
They get acclIstomed to foreign 
languages, food, accommodations 
and climate with ease. 

This is an important faclor for 
the men, too, and the American 
coaches now are well aware o[ it. 

"1 am making the verY strong 
recommendation that we have at 
least one tune-up meeting be[ore 
the Russian meet in the Cuture," 
U.S. head coach Payton Jordan, 
who had expressed confidence the 
Yanks would roll up a better com· 
bined score than the Russian men 
and women, said. 

As it turned out the American 
men were lucky to squeak Ollt a 
12·10 margin in first places and 
119·114 point margin in points but 
the Russian gir ls swept all 10 
events. 

" I also think it is a good idea to 
get into Moscow only a day or two 
before the meet, and stay a few 
days afterwards for sight-seeing," 
Jordan added as he prepared the 
team [or the meet with the Poles 
Friday and Saturday. 

Nicklaus, who never has played 
the par 71 Beverly Country Club 
course, scene of the 72·hole West· 
ern, told a news conference : 

"You have to set aside two 
months a year from tournament 
golf to enjoy the game. When you 
play 12 months a year on the cir· 
cuit, the game no longer is a sport, 
it's a nerve·wra~ng grind." 

eCrort all the way." 

Alusik, Rookie 
Lead Athletics 

The most effective linebackers 
in the rushing tactics have been 
Lee Roy Jordan of Alabama, Lee 
Roy Caffey of Texas A&M, ~d 
Danny Brabham oC Arkansas. 

• • • lots, and Armed was named on 29 15, and his first recular race vic· .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;';;;;;;';;'iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ballots. Burch got 37 votes, and tory was with Coventry at Shreve· .~ 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. til although the jockeys had been port, La., Nov. 17, 1938. 

He pointed out lhat as an ap
prentice pro, he must play 25 tour
naments - or 25 weeks - per 
year. 

Ex-major league baseball pitcher __ -=-_____________________ _ 
Lulher F. (Lute) Roy, 60, died 
Wednesday at Blodgett Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness . 

To Two Victories A native of Ooltewah, Tenn." Pc 
had pitched for the Chicago CU~8, 

BOSTON (A'I - On-rushing Kan- Brooklyn Dodgers, Cleveland In· 

Twins Sweep Doubleheader 
From Indians on Shutouts 

C'ty raked wobbly Boston dians and Washington Senators in 
sas I bl h d the late 19208 and early 1930s. ' CLEVELAND Lf! - Southpaws Earlier in the inning, Jimmie 
pitching and swept a dou e ea er ••• Dick Stigman and Jim Kaat tumed Hall rapped his 13lh homer to snap 
from the Red Sox 5-2 and 7·6 Wed· in "brilliant shutout pitching as the a scoreless pitching duel between INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. tll-Pitch· 
nesday night with rookie Ken Har· er Joel Horlen was recalled to t~e MinnC50ta Twins swept both ends Kaat and the veteran Cleveland 

It/s No Mystery! ! 
Westinghouse Washers 

Do Get 
Clothes Cleaner 

ofaundpomaf 
free Parking 

"With other appearances, such 
as the British OJ)en, trips to Au· 
stralia and Japan and TV or ex
hibition commitments, it amounts 
to 40 weeks per year of a steady 
grind," Nicklaus said. "A man has 
a family and he doesn't have iron 
nerves, so it gets too much for 
any man. 

relson and George Alusik in lhe Chicago White Sox Wednesday less of . a Wednesday double-header right-hander. 

big hitting\ roles. than three weeks after he was from Cleveland 9-0 and 5-0. Kaat, winning his 10th game in ~liiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
h· d tId ' r ' Stigman was supported by an 18 decisions, struck oul 11. 

The Athletics, who hold a 9-3 s Ipped own 0 n lanapo IS. !1.hit attack in the opener that in- FIRST GAME 
season's bulge over BoStOIl, now ••• luded two home runs by the hot- MlnnlSoll ..... 200 022 110- 9 11 0 l A' R t I H I 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

"You got to get away lor a 
month without touching a club, or 
golf just turns sour for you." 

have won eight of their last 10 MOOR P~RK, Englan~ Lf! - hitting Don Mincher and four bag- Stllmln Ind Battey; Ramos, Walk- e ero en a Cleyellnd ". 000 000 000- 0 7 1 t e p 
games while the Sox have dropped 'Harold HeoolDg, So~th African pro gers by Rich Rollins and Johnny ;~18~in AI~:~).(8L ~dRaR~:'.(:~).w -
six of eight. golfer, shot a bole ID one W~nes- Gory\. Home run, _ MinnlSoto, Rolllni (11), 

DeCending champion in the West· 
ern Open is Jacky Cupit, whose 
rivals include Nicklaus, U.S. Open 
champion Julius Boros and 
Palmer. 

Orlando Pena tossed a neat sev· 
en-hitter in the opener and con· 
tributed a single which scored Har
relson. Harrelson, playing [irst 
base in the absence of injured 
Norm Siebern, a lso cracked a 
two·run homer, his sixth o{ the 
year. 

day and won $28,000, the highest Kaat, who spun a six-hitter in Mincher 2 II), Goryl 1:)' Y 0 t f A J 
individual prize eVl:r landed in the nightcap, helped his own cause Mlnnesotl ~.E~~N~oo ~~~5- 5 7 1 OU U 0 am 
British golf. with • three.run homer in the Cleyeland . . 000 000 000- 0 6 1 

., Klat end Zimmerman, Bailey (I); 
Henning used a No. 9 Iron for ninth inning when the Twins scor- Donovln, Bell (9) end AICUI . W _ 

his ace on the l~-yard 18th hole. cd ali their runs off Joser Dick KO~!~~o':~'n~ _-M~~~:::t~, (~:li (13), 
Top prize is $10,000. 

Curtis Cuppers 
Have Sad Day-
2 of 3 Eliminated 

That final hole was the one that" -.:Diilo~noiilviilaiilniil· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~K;;i .. ii;t~(iiil);.. iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ carried the special hole.in-one . 
prize. He did it with the last stroke 
of the day in a round-robin tourna· 
ment involving top proCessionals. Alusik singled and doubled for 

lhree runs in the nightcap which 
was decided when the 1\' S sLaged 
a Cive·run third inning uprising White Sox 3, Tigers 1 
of[ loser Dave Morehead. DETROIT (II _ Ron Hansen, 

DENVER (All - Two of the U.S. F1UT GAMI with a puny .217 pre-game batting 
Curtis Cup players in the £ield, Kln .. 1 City .. .... 021 001 lot- S , I "verage, socked a lwo-run homer 

h · { h W 10Iton ..... . .... 010 111 tOO- 2 7 1 ., 
including t e wIDner 0 t e om- 'on •• nd Llu; Wilson, Lim .... (7) and a sacrilice Oy and knocked in 
en's Western Amateur crown two and Tillmln, W - 'tn. (7·13). L - the Chicago White Sox winning run 

k ho ed!r th Wilson (1·10), . j wee. s ago, were unc om e Home run _ telllN' City, H.rr.l.... for the 12th time thiS season n a 
Trans·Mississippi Golf Tourna- (6). 3-1 victory over Detroit Woones. 
ment in Wednesday's sec 0 n d IICOND GAMI day night. KlnUI City ...... ItS 110 lOt- 7 12 I 
round. loston .......... 111 003 0»-- 6 10 I ChICI~O ..... ... .... t2II "1-' I • 

But thew' mh.edalKist, Mhrsd· NalaShba (1~~=t~~':::;dl~~:!~~'!:.L (:~rlo~y~~ ~:;~t .~d · i.~·li~ ;~I.':';;;II~"', ('~ 
Fife oC IC Ita, an., a no pro . Wood (41 L.mabe (I), Il.d.tl .na Ind Trland~IJ ~ F .... n.n (I). W _ I'ot ... 
lems and beat a fellow townsman, HIMonl TIII","n (I,. W - Wlck.r .... '" ('·5). L - _I (4-6,. . 

Pamela Kingsburg, 6 and 5. (7~)Drn. -;:u~·~h:::'~7)itu.rt (2,. Do~::~ t~l':vjt; ~1~lt·.O, tw_ 111). 
Barbara Mcintire of Colorado ~· ;i;i;i;~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~i.;;i;;i~~~~ii;i;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

Springs, the' new Western cbam-
pion , ran into sizzling golf by her 
Curtis Cup teammate, Judy Bell, 
and lost 3 and 2. Miss Beli, a part
ner o{ Miss McIntire in a clothing 
shop at Colorado Springs shot 1· 
under-par golf for the 16 holes, the 
only sub-par round in match play 
so far. 

The third Curtis eupper in the 
tournament, Jea.n Ashley o[ Cba· 
nute, Kan. , dropped a 3-aOO-1 deci· 
sion to Carol Sore~, 2O-year· 
old Arizona Slate university BtU' 
dent from Janesville, Wis. 

I love a pizza 

inhabited by delicious cheese 

and tomatoes and 
everything good. 

Served away from the July heat 

in the Oasis 

of PIZZA PALACE 

in air-conditioned comfort. 

Phone 8-6292 

.fivery 

USED SPORTS CARS 
SOME OF THE NICEST ONES WE'VE EVER HAD 

1961 Austin Healey 3000 Delux. 
Block with optional hardtop, leather interior, wire 
whHI., overdrive, radio. Absolutely as new. 

Only $2395 

1962 Austin Healey 3000 Dlx. Mk. II Rdstr. 
Red, red leather interior, overdrive, wire, very few 
mile •. Only 

1961 TI·3 Roadster 
$2695 

Red, block leather interior, overdrive. 18,000 miles. 

Very .harp and Only $1695 

1963 MG Midget Hardtop $1795 

1959 Jaguar XK 150 Roadster $2295 

1962 MGA Roadster $1895 

1960 Mercedes 190 SL $3295 

TOP TRADES NOW 
011 New Spitfires, MGB's AlIas, 

. Sprites, Midgets, TR-4's, Jaguars 

·AlLEN",·IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ay •. , N,E. I' EM3-26 11 

)I I , jI / ICIDAR RAP!DS ' 
, 1... " .!' 
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Unexpected guests? 

Big job to do? 

Taking a trip? 

Aero can help you out! 

• etc. 

etc. 

etc. 

Rent:. 

Car Cribs 

Cribs 

High chai~s 

Rollaways 

etc .••• 

Ph. ~ 8·9711 
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